[Chronic leg ulcers].
Chronic wounds often manifest as ulcers on the lower legs. The main causes of chronic leg ulcers are chronic venous insufficiency and/or peripheral arterial occlusive disease in approximately 80% of all patients. However, there are also numerous other potentially relevant factors which can cause or almost impede the healing of chronic leg ulcers. Therefore, disease such as vasculitis, livedo vasculopathy, pyoderma gangrenosum, necrobiosis lipoidica, Martorell hypertensive leg ulcer, calciphylaxis, infectious diseases, neoplasms, drugs, cutaneous artefacts and genetic defects are exemplarily presented. The successful therapy of patients with chronic leg ulcers is only possible on the basis of an adequate diagnosis. Therapeutic options include conservative, surgical and interventional treatment options. In particular the consequent implementation of compression therapy is of very great importance in the therapy of most patients with chronic leg ulcers and edema. However, a permanent effective treatment always requires a causally oriented therapy, which usually needs an interdisciplinary and interprofessional approach.